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first seized with the complaint. He was perfectly
sensible and spoke within a minute of two of his
death. He had eaten his dinner in good health and
had assisted in getting in some oats into his barn,
with which he was somewhat heated.
What is remarkable, another gentleman in the

neighbourhood of Carlisle was on the same day
suddenly seized with a violent pain in his breast
and arms and died in a very short time. He was
likewise somewbat corpulent and had lived freely.
What was the nature of the affection of which

these two gentlemen died, for their symptoms
were nearly similar? I confess my ignorance,
never having seen or remember to have read any
case of a like nature. Dissection perhaps might
have elucidated the matter."

W P HONEYMAN
Carlisle CAl IPY

Pertussis immunisation

SIR,-Minerva (13 February, p 580) is justified
in her plea for some recantation, but it was
not so much the effectiveness of the vaccine
that we were questioning as the fear of
encephalopathy.
Now that the dust has settled, and in the

light of the findings of the National Child
Encephalopathy Study' and the reports from
the Department of Health and Social Security,2
I have declared my change of attitude and
practice and did so recently on a Thames
television broadcast.

I would emphasise that whooping cough is
still a horrid illness both for the child and for
those who look after him or her, especially if
one of them gets it. There is really no effective
treatment once the disease is caught, although
claims are made constantly for a variety of
different remedies. Even if the vaccine does
not prevent the disease as vaccination does in
diphtheria and poliomyelitis, anything that
might diminish the severity of the illness is
worth the effort. I would at the same time
emphasise the contraindications for vaccina-
tion, which are well defined, and which
incidentally I first pointed out in 1950.'
Minerva will be interested to know that the

impact of my public recantation, for I had on
the same programme five years previously
declared that I would not give pertussis
vaccine until I was convinced it was safe to do
so, was to evoke a phone call from a person
who said, "There is nothing as persuasive as a
convert."

DAVID MORRIS
London WlN 1AE
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Atom bombs and genetic damage

SIR,-Your leading article "Atom bombs and
genetic damage" by Professor R J Berry (6
February, p 366) should have been entitled
"Atomic bombs and manifest genetic damage."
The relationship of the genetic message of

man, with its 3000m bases from each parent,
to development, health, and survival is far
from clear. Little is known of how to phrase
this language, of which the overt "genes" (or
nouns) comprise only about 5%, and even
these are liberally obscured by prefixes, infixes,
and suffixes.

Observations on the survivors following two

small bombs and based on arbitrary assump-
tions on the proportions of deaths which were
"genetic" allow only the very vaguest of
inferences, which are in no way inconsistent
with the report of the Medical Research
Council committee of 1956, or of the other
vintage reports of that era. This is no reflection
on the studies of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
There is simply no way in which precise
inferences about the induction of mutations,
or any inferences about recessive mutations,
could be made from the observations possible.

Professor Berry writes, "the firmest con-
clusion ... is that man is not unduly sensitive
to genetic damage" and that "the clear message
from the continuing studies of Neel and Schull
is that humans are pretty resistant to genetic
damage from radiation." The recent paper of
Oftedal and Searle,' however, on which the
International Committee of Radiation Protec-
tion based its 100-rem doubling dose, and
which relates mainly to evident genetic disease,
includes the statement:
Two corresponding members have stated that
"The risk from 'normal' recessive disorders,
although largely concealed for many generations,
may be a far graver problem than all other
hazards combined, especially if these so-called
recessives have any significant effects in the
heterozygotes. However, in the present state of
our knowledge this aspect of the risk problem is
extremely difficult to quantify" (J H Edwards
and J V Neel, 1976, personal communication).
The common assumption that the bulk of

damage will fall on the first and second
generation is not founded on data. Nor are
there any grounds for assuming that the cancer
risk is more serious than the genetic risk.

J H EDWARDS
Genetics Laboratory,
Department of Biochemistry,
University of Oxford,
Oxford OX1 3QU

I Oftedal P, Searle AG. J7 Med Genet 1980;17:15-20.

Acetazolamide and symptomatic
metabolic acidosis in mild renal failure

SIR,-It was with great interest that we read
the "Lesson of the Week" by Drs D N Maisey
and R D Brown (5 December, p 1527) regard-
ing acetazolamide in symptomatic metabolic
acidosis in mild renal failure, as we recently
treated such a patient.
A 71-year-old woman was admitted complaining

of gradual onset of severe weakness over the
preceding fortnight. She was a patient with
maturity-onset diabetes treated by diet alone and
had a history of chronic diarrhoea of 18 months
duration. Over the few months prior to admission
she had been complaining of frequency of micturi-
tion. She had been on long-term acetazolamide
therapy (250 mg thrice daily) after developing
rubeosis iridis and thrombotic glaucoma in March
of 1979. On examination she had widespread
muscular weakness and was very lethargic. Tendon
reflexes were absent; there was some evidence of
weight loss with loss of muscle bulk. Pulse was
102/min and regular; blood pressure was 100/60
mm Hg; and her electrocardiograph showed a low-
voltage tracing with no diagnostic changes. Chest
x-ray examination showed no focal infection; blood
cultures grew no organisms; but plasma electro-
lytes were grossly abnormal: sodium 141 mmol
(mEq)/l; potassium 1-6 mmol(mEq)ll; chloride 109
mmol(mEq)/l; bicarbonate 12 mmol(mEq)/l; and
urea 14-5 mmol/l (87 mg/l100 ml). Her arterial
blood gases were: hydrogen ion 100 nmol(nEq)/l;
Paco2 4-3 kPa (32-5 mm Hg); Pao2 8-1 kPa (60-9
mm Hg); base excess -22 mmol(mEq)/l; bicar-
bonate 8 mmol/l; and oxygen saturation 83 %.

Plasma glucose was 10-4 mmol/l (189 mg/100 ml);
plasma osmolality was 334 mmol(mosmol)/kg; and
serum lactate was 2-4 mmol/l (216 mg/100 ml).
Despite intensive supportive therapy with intra-
venous fluids and potassium supplements, her renal
function deteriorated and she died suddenly on
the second day of admission. Unfortunately, per-
mission for a necropsy was not granted.

While her chronic diarrhoea could have
contributed to her hypokalaemia, the prolonged
treatment with acetazolamide could have
caused both the metabolic acidosis and hypo-
kalaemia. It is likely, in this patient, that
several factors combined to produce her final
illness, but her case illustrates the potential
dangers of acetazolamide as indicated by Dr
Maisey and Dr Brown.

W REID
A D B HARROWER

Monklands District General Hospital,
Airdrie ML6 OJS

Ovulation side and occurrence of
mittelschmerz in spontaneous and
induced ovarian cycles

SIR,-May I congratulate Dr A 0 Marinho
and others on their study of "Ovulation side
and occurrence ofmittelschmerz in spontaneous
and induced ovarian cycles" (27 February, p
632). The information contained therein will
be of great use to doctors such as myself who
perform artificial insemination by husband of
donor.

I note that in their study they use clomiphene
up to 200 mg on days 1 to 5 of the menstrual
cycle. Other authors have suggested that
clomiphene is most efficacious when given on
days 3 to 5, and yet others on days 5 to 9.
Perhaps Dr Marinho and his colleagues would
organise a trial using clomiphene on the three
regimens now in current use, in order to
determine which regimen is the most effective
in producing ovulation during a specific day
of the menstrual cycle. Such information is of
paramount importance in artificial insemina-
tion by donor or husband and would save
months of useless inseminations.

J SLOME
London NW2 4RU

Circadian variation in disease activity
in rheumatoid arthritis

SIR,-Dr J A L Harkness and others (20
February, p 551) confirm the circadian
variation of signs and symptoms in patients
with rheumatoid arthritis. In particular they
demonstrate the association between two
fundamental symptoms, stiffness and weakness,
and "grip strength," a measurable parameter.
Not all rheumatologists, however, would
accept the relevance of "grip strength"
measurement to the pathophysiology of
rheumatoid arthritis, preferring to relegate it to
a modest role in monitoring the management
of the disease. Some assert that grip strength
measurement is "semi-objective."' The
measurement is bedevilled by three things.
Firstly, lack of a standardised method: the
initial inflation pressure of the bag may be
important and so may the posture of the
patient before and during the measurement.
Secondly, the normal grip strength is well over
300 mm of mercury, and 18 of the 50 measure-
ments in Harkness's series exceeded this
figure. The clinical sphygmomanometer is
therefore inadequate even for monitoring the
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